Abstract. With expanding of the scale of the ac power distribution grid, its security stability problem is increasingly outstanding. Combine the traditional AC power grid and distributed power supply, it not only can reduce the cost of investment, reduce energy loss, also can improve power supply reliability of the communication system and the flexibility of operation. In recent years, the advantages of distributed generation highlight. Which is in power system market share of more and more, has become an inevitable development trend in the field of energy. Based on the analysis of summarizing the research results at home and abroad, with DC power distribution grid of distributed power supply has carried on the preliminary study. First made simple introduction of the background of DC power distribution grid, then distributed power supply has carried on the analysis and research, finally through several cases to demonstrate the actual research.
Introductions
China's current situation of the electricity grid is tending to AC-DC complementary. What makes China pay more attention to the development and progress of DC is the continuous development of HVDC technology and the advantage of DC reflected in the development of large power. [1] Since recent times, with the sharp increase of the power system load supply, power system has developed rapidly. Among them, the DC transmission has many advantages compared to AC transmission .Such as: When using DC transmission capacity is large, relatively little time with AC transmission capacity, low DC loss and consumption, there is no AC transmission instability constraint, etc. Therefore, more and more countries begin DC transmission. [2] Compared to AC grid, DC grid has unparalleled advantages. From the level in terms of power transmission, DC transmission grid and more stable compared to the AC grid, therefore, using DC mode to construct large grid can eliminate AC grid stability issues from the fundamental. In addition, DC transmission is also very suitable for large grid remote power delivery. From the distribution level, the future needs of the user load on the DC power supply will show a rising trend, and the proportion will increase. [3] 
AC-DC Power Distribution Grid Overview
Novel based on voltage source converter DC transmission technology not only has advantages over conventional HVDC technology, but also overcome the shortcomings of some of the inherent technology. [4] Compared with traditional AC systems and conventional HVDC system, advantages of the DC system based on voltage source mainly in: DC system does not need to change polarity of DC bus voltage when the flow reverses. The flow reversal control is easy to achieve which is beneficial to constitute parallel multi-terminal systems not only convenient of flow control but also highly reliable. [5] DC makes it restricted in a certain range to transmit through certain technical means. And within the scope of their arrival, stop the AC component and then supply the DC load by specific measures to isolate AC. Therefore AC three phase will not be broken and generation, transmission and power balance of DC system is also not affected by the AC. [6] 
DG-distributed generation
Distributed generation outline. DG-distributed generation refer to configure a smaller generator sets in the vicinity of the user, compatible with the environment, saving energy power plant. Distributed generation technology plays an increasingly important role in the power system. [7] DG systems are typically installed in the vicinity of the electricity load, taking the nearest power supply method. So there is no need to construct large-scale power transmission systems, which can greatly reduce the cost of electric power construction, thereby improving the economy of the grid system. [8] Considering the economy, a variety of DG effectively plays its technical superiority only interconnection operation. Therefore, these powers cannot be independently supply to the load, cannot dispatch, and need to meet the other power or energy storage device to provide support and backup. Due to the access of DG leading to a two-way flow in the system, bring new problems for voltage regulation, protection coordination and energy optimization. [9] Distributed energy utilization. EU, US, Canada, Japan and other countries from their own national conditions , depending on the different development purposes, conducted a series of interrelated studies, have made some of achievements in the research of distributed energy technology use, established a number of distributed energy and micro-grid demonstration project at the same time.
As shown in Figure 1 , Japan's Aomori Prefecture Hachinohe microgrid total load demand reached 610kW, main to guarantee for primary and secondary schools, HACHINOHE water companies and Hachinohe city hall, etc., six end-user's daily electricity. Different load electricity demand of functional building is different. Many primary and secondary schools use less electricity during the day than the night. City Hall and the water companies are important buildings, which need to ensure continued supply. So that the case is distributed in the form of energy use of a large park more load characteristics. The micro grid can operate in isolated grids and grid in two ways: When connected to the grid through a single point, not allowed to reverse the flow, and maintain a constant exchange of power with the grid. When islanding operation, the steam turbine maintains stable operation of the micro-grid as frequency support unit. In recent years, China's social development objectives important changes have taken place and building a resource-saving and environment-friendly, sustainable development of society become the consensus of the whole country. Our country has included "distributed energy supply technology" in the 2006 to 2020 long-term science and technology development plan, which accelerating our investment in the field of distributed generation.
Case Study
An eco-city plan.There are five eco-city planning areas, respectively are integrated in eastern area, integrated in northeast area, ecological nuclear area, integrated in central and southern area.
Integrated in southern area is also known as starting area. Spring is windy, dry weather; summer is hot, concentrated rainfall; the air is crisp autumn sky; winter is cold, dry and less snow. Every year from January to Mach northwest wind is the most; from April to June the majority is the south wind; from July to September the most is the east wind. Eco-city where the city belongs to the warm temperate semi-humid continental monsoon climate, the sunshine is more abundant, 10-year average of 2279.40 hours of sunshine, annual average amount of solar radiation is 4845MJ / m2 or so, 1346kWh / m2. Solar energy area divided into region II. Mounting angle of PV modules in solar photovoltaic applications will have a significant impact on generating capacity of solar cells.
According to the distributed energy master planning principles, fully integrated distributed energy development and utilization of domestic and foreign experience, on the base of eco-city regional characteristics, energy demand and energy construction projects, form a typical distributed energy use patterns for the new eco-city, and comprehensively promote the use of it in the eco-interior city. From distributed energy utilization at home and abroad, we can see that it mainly contains the following aspects in the application. Distributed energy is directly interconnection use which is mainly used for more dispersed energy. Single building is mainly used for uninterrupted supply of critical loads. Microgrid in the eco-interior city implements a comprehensive energy management and application. Municipal roads implement distributed energy supply in situ. Islands and isolated areas micro grid is an important means to solve the power supply without electricity. Such micro-grid will effectively improve office load power quality and optimize energy use. At the same time, use the micro-grid adjusts the peak valley price, thereby reducing the cost of purchasing electricity.
A city of new energy charging station integrated system plan.The charging station is configured with two sets of high-power DC charging equipment and three AC charging piles, wherein the DC charger includes a 120kw charging machine and a 70kw charging machine, charge the bus and minibus separately. The rated capacity of AC charging pile is 9kw, charge BYD E6. The city power companies now has three operating electric vehicles in demonstration, wherein the bus 1, minibus 2. In addition, 25 BYD E6 pure electric vehicles will be put into use. For electric vehicle charging station demonstration project, plan to increase photovoltaic power generation systems, containing photovoltaic systems for electric vehicle charging stations. The charging station system consists of photovoltaic systems, electric vehicle charging facilities, monitoring systems and other basic electrical units.
In this design, the photovoltaic power generation priority to the electric vehicle charging, its operating principles are: When light is sufficient, dispatch electric car charging in order to ensure maximum utilization of solar energy; When the photovoltaic charging station exceeds demand, the electricity fed into the grid; When light is insufficient, provide electric car the missing charging power from an AC distribution grid; When the photovoltaic system does not meet the requirements of interconnection, the only electric vehicle charging from an AC distribution grid. 
Conclusion
With the rapid economic development, a substantial increase in energy consumption, depletion of fossil fuels and worse environmental pollution problems, it makes distributed power exploitation occur. [10] This article focuses on the AC and DC distribution grid advantages and characteristics, study the method of AC and DC power distribution grid and utilization of distributed power supply. Through two specific cases the eco-city research programs and the integration of new energy program in charging stations, have a better understanding and research of distributed energy.
Research on AC and DC power distribution network and distributed at home and abroad are more and more. DC transmission and new energy use has become a trend in the future operation and development of the grid.
